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other child so far as we know, was a daughter, born deaf.
She was not educated. She married Mr. Bela M. Swett, by
whom she had three children.
One of these children is Thomas B. Sw"ett, a deaf-mute,
whether so from birth, or in consequence of sores in the head
at the age of one year, is not certain, but probably he was
born deaf. He was edueated at Hartford, and married an
educated deaf-mute.

The second child, Wm. B. Swett, was always deaf of one
ear, and lost the hearing of the other by measles and mumps,

when ten years old. He entered the American Asylum in
1-839, being then over fourteen years of age. At that iime,
he could (6 still utter many words," but owing, it may be, to
his peculiar position, he had lost, if he ever possessed, the
ability to converse orally, and very likely he could never hear
but imperfecily with either ear. His wife is a deaf-mute.
They have no children.
The third chlld is Nahum G. Swett, who was never deaf.

A brother of the wife of Thomas Brown, (Capt Austin
Smith, of Chilmark, in Martha's Viaeyard,) has a deaf-mute
son, now about eight years of age, and a deaf-mute daughter, still younger. Neither of the parents are deaf. A sister
is also deaf and dumb, and married a hearing man in Martha's Yineyard, who is not deaf, but has five brothers and
sisters deaf and dumb. The children by.this marriage hear
well.
There may be other deaf-mute relatives or connections of
the family, besides those we have named.-Eorron.]

August' L859'

slnupr, ponrnn,
'ENNIKEB'
Dsea Srn: My dear grandfather is no more; he has left
this world never to return. He has gone into the spirit world,
where there are no tears to shed, nor sickness nor troubles as
are found in this world. He has gone to aplace of rest whieh

we very much covet. And I believe he has gone to nhere
Abraham is, to serve Jesus with his ears open and his e5res
free. He was born deaf and dumb, and lived to the ripe oH
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vears. About three years before he died,
eye-sight
began
to fail, and a year before, he nearly lost
his
his eve-sigirt, for he had been very sicl<, and all his relatives
nearlv sare him up as hopeless, but he recovered and lived
a year lon€er, being almost h*elpless, as he could not stand
on his legs. We loved him. He left many friends to mourn
his death, very muih respected by all rvho hnew him. To
gire vou a biography of his life, would flll a book; but I
must say, he must be a rnodel for all the deaf and dumb to
study and follow. He knew the Sabbath and kept ii holy;
he knew there was a God, and I have very often seen him
speak about IJim. I never knew him to speak one false
word ail my life. Yet he was never educated; all he could
do rvas to write lrirs name and a few other words, and no
age of eightv-seven

more.

Here is a sermon delivered by Rev. E. A. F. Eaton, of this
place, a great friend to the deaf and dumb, rvhich the undersigned interpreted by the sign-language, ac there were in
attendance eight of his relatives and childreu, and three
others, all deaf and dumb, making eleven:
6'Isaiah, 64
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" The allusion to a leaf, very affectingly illustrates the frailty
of humau life, The leaf has its season of beauty and freshness, and for a little season drinks in the pure air of heaven,
and then it fades and withers, and falls to the ground and
returns to the dust whence it carne. What unnumbered
myriads of leaves have thus perished, that once danced gaily
in the summer breeze I So it is with the children of men I
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haroc. A father or a trrother falls by his pitiless strokes,
farriilies are broken up, and the mourners go about the streets.
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